The Communique: Holiday 2012

The Greatest Gift Ever Given
The distinction of giving the greatest gift ever goes to... God Himself. That gift is God’s only begotten
Son, Jesus Christ, our God incarnate. Wrapped in love and freely given to all who will believe certainly
makes Jesus the reason for the season. Jesus is the good and perfect gift for all mankind.
Every day of the year is the time for celebration for those who have received that good and perfect gift.
During the new year I pray the light of Christ will shine through each of us so others might come to
know Him as their personal savior. To borrow a quote from a dear Christian brother, Rev. Jim Whorton,
“Let’s Make Jesus The Talk Of The Town So Others May Come To Know Him” in 2013. He is
worthy to be praised!
Merry Christmas,

President & CEO

Because You Care
Thanks for all you do to help us continue reaching out and sharing the love of Christ with our
friends and neighbors in Haiti. Our partnering ministries work 365 days a year dispensing
loving care for the orphaned, lame, diseased and hopeless. Your faithful prayers and financial
support are making a positive and eternal difference in the lives of so many, day in and day out.

Run 4 Haiti Team runs from Greensboro, NC to
Washington, DC raising $15,000 for safe
drinking water project in Haiti.

Hospital of Peace Construction is at a standstill;
fifty percent complete and already bustling with
activity.

LMM VOLUNTEER CALENDAR:
Dr. Ed Miedema plans a trip to Kings and CME In February 2013.
Next May, 2013, an optical team led by Dr. Ann Hemmeke will travel to Jacmel.
Park Street Church, Boston, MA, is making plans for a possible two-week trip in July 2013.
We now have four locations for volunteers. Medical and work team volunteers are needed at
all locations.

Lumière Ministries
New Hope Small Business Center
3816-20 S. New Hope Road
Gastonia, NC 28056
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KEEP IN TOUCH WITH US!

Email us at: service@lumiereministries.com
Call us at 704-823-0271

The year is quickly drawing to a close, and we here at Lumière Medical Ministries would like to thank the many gracious
donors who have supported our ministry in so many ways - with your prayers and with your financial donations and in-kind
gifts of equipment and supplies. We have included some suggestions as to how you might give during this holiday season and
for any occasion during the year:

Please consider giving honorarium or memorial gifts to LMM
Whatever the occasion we will be happy to recognize your gift with a personalized note to that someone or
organization as you choose.
Your gift of any amount makes a positive impact in our ability to accomplish our mission. In eighteen months
LMM has received 39 gifts in honor or memory totaling over $26,000.00.

How can I give?
Checks can be mailed to the LMM office:
Lumiere Medical Ministries, Inc.
3816-20 S. New Hope Road
Gastonia, NC 28056
Use your credit card to donate NOW! Your secure gifts can be made 24/7, or use the convenience of automatic recurring
gifts and leave the work to us.
http://www.lumiereministries.com/HowCanIHelp.html

For more information call Marie at 704-823-0271, or email us at service@lumiereministries.com.

REMINDER:
Year-end donations must be postmarked by December 31, 2012 . Thank you!
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